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TALK OF UNION CABINET
Coalition in Britain Favored

by Three Leaders.
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DEPUTIES HURR
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Decision to Wait 1
Thursday Nation
Wild for Action.

TRAINS IN WAITING
TO REMOVE ENVO

German and Austrian Ambas
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SPEYER, DENOUNCED
AS TEUTON, RESIGNS

Hanker, of German Birth, Unit
Privy Councillorsh'p, After

F^ress Criticism.
London, May 17. Speye

to Pi \-«|Uiti
Privy Counci on

i- also tin- i « voeat ion of I
>...: onel
Sil Rdgar v' led r«« tiiki' th
after nine month ol charges

bj the new spaper whicl
charges have lately culm nated

es against him by puhln- men.

"Th« Gli "." in an editorial pi¡ntet
1 the letter of
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Igar rii.r Sir

both Pri«, y Conm .i mad«
many'«
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Emei were ojilv r«''

" "i legally to hoi its
the Pi by ed un
noticed d j the turmoil of last
I
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m not a man
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Ra I« B) l «'Ii I'anv ,i! Olid
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fathei
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rerdiaand von ¿tosch.

( )ur National Aims and Ideals Defined by the President
The interesting and inspiring thing about America is that

she a->ks nothing for herself except what she has a right to ask
for humanity itself.

We want no nation's property; we wish to question no na¬

tion'« honor: we wish to stand selfishly in the way of the de¬

velopment of no nation: we want nothing that we cannot get
by out own legitimate enterprise and by the inspiration of our

example, and. standing for these things, it is not pretension on

oui part to say that we are privileged to stand for what every
nation would wish to stand for, and speak for those things
which all humanity must desire.

The navy of the United States is a body specially trusted
with the idea of America. These quiet ships lying in the river
have no suggestion of bluster about them, no intimation of ag¬

gression. They are commanded by men thoughtful of the

duty of citizens as well as the duty of officers.men who know

what so-t of purposes they ought to entertain and what sort of
discretion they ought to exercise in order to use those engines
of force as engines to promote the interests of humanity.

The strength of our polity is that we who for the time

being administer the affairs of this nation do net originate her

spirit we attempt to embody it; we attempt to realize it in ac¬

tion: we are dominated by it, we do not dictate it. And so

with every man in arms who serves the nation.he stands and

waits to do the thing which the nation desires.

When a crisis occurs in this country, gentlemen, it is as if

you put your hand on the pulse of a dynamo; it is as if these

things which you were in connection with were spiritually
l>rcd. You had nothing to do with them, except if you listen

truly to speak the things that you hear.
No threat lifted against any man, against any nation,

against any interest, but just a great, solemn evidence that

the force of America is the force of moral principle, that there
is not anything else that she loves, and that there is not any¬

thing else for which she will contend.

-i t. i

¦I fer elsewhere than on the streets with the srreit <pirit of

the people.".The President acknowledging the .heer* of tlic crowd n he

il. tel Biltmore.

TWO ZEPPELINS
BROUGHT DOWN
BY FRENCH GUN

ftritMi Aeros (ripple
Third.One Crew Capí
ured, Another Drowns.

Lond Zeppelins wc

.' » ii"n s I

day, and one was crippled l«y Briti
airmen, m bi to escape aft

drovn«
red.
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r.<.!,:, flying from the direction of i

English coa^- t« «i by u Iren.

torpedo hont. Gunners lired sever
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crumpled up. made one or ti i frai

ai d fell into the sea a few mili
from Gravclim ! ere s '«

ward .. rig about in the v

Al Cala /.enpelin« and tw
Taube« It >i n r-i:i

n passing near Ma
..... battei :¦' at ('ape Gr

\ez succeeded :r hitting one. It wi
to reach the German lines an

fell on at I ort Mandick, tu
from Dunkirk. Forty men o

board the crat'r were taken priioi.er
m se 'en officers of .

.. which w a completely wrecked.
announced thar th

German dirigible which raided Rami
gate early tl morning, droppin
forty bon b it rig three pel

had been pui led and apparent
The «.tatemen

folio« «

"1 he Ze] attacked ''

nrly th is g as chas«.! ol
"

. tgate machine
n as the VY H r Lightship.

"U he off \ euport, Belgi im, h
vas attacked by eight naval machine
from P"-' ¦' i.«- machines wer
able to atl il close rai g

nder Higsworth di
four bombs wh< abo* «. th.
airship. A large column of mal
sen to me eut of «me of her com

uts.
"The Zeppelin the;, rose to a cr"a

i,i'i.i.i feei vv ¡th her
and I beli« ved to be se»

danin;r.

NEW SUBMARINE
BUILDING RECORD

Fore River Co. Completes Ter
in Four Months. Against

Usual Two Years.
.. ' i

May IT. New American rec-

¦ "-<':.; .' aval cunBtruction have
been i Pon

Q
-i uro being

for t ;i« Britisn govi n men» are

for -. a within four

months fron, the time their keels were

laid he) represent part of the big
which Charles M. Schwab, of the

.;.. obtalaee]
from ihortly after tho war

lit« Stales naval officials here
pom« t«< the remarkable feat as a sam-

whal America eauld do in build-
rar veaaels faat skaald an

; «. traga n e-
for building submarines for tha

-«as from t-Ai> and
«.ne-hnlf to three years. Furthermore,
the ten undersea boats have been built
in this time w-thout an) night work.

If tin-; country should Baaama in¬

volved in war it would have the right
rjndoubtadl] lid immediately

take over the*«» submarines and any
which are building for foreign

nation«, pacing for them, of course.

Wilson Grave and Proud
Reviews Fleet in Hudson

President Thoughtful Figure as Guns Boom, in Marked
Contrast to I lis Smiles at Ch«eering 1 housands

Dnt-m.., Pairarla« rif Sailors and \1^nnf"i

V "n,¡i '.- W ;!«or..

noon, and an he stood on the brid
of the Mayflower, looking ea n<

and aniffing the imell
rung |)".' der, one . ould on

: . thoughts we
the sai of P
row Wilaon when he penned his nc

ote to Germany.
It waa the first t t he had sei

the A*. '¦ . mbied. A« tl
Mayflower came abreai
ship th>- Pr» alute of twent
one guns was tired, The hand of eai
.'hip played "The Star-Spangled Ha
Bar" u- the officers and crew stood
attent
All the »»hilo Woodrow Wilson atoi

on the bridge of the Mayflower, wil
jaws set ami a ¡, erminatif
on his fac. \\ .: el
I'.,:. Lane aii.l R< dfteld, Mr Tun

tcting "'la; or McAn. nj and Bu
1er Duncan. A go.
Mr. Wilson looked at the grim-lookili

[ships in ilenee. Occasionally he woul
ask Secretary Daniels a question abot
the Runs, the algnall or that not. Th
eoramander In chief a- thinking .1

the Mayflower paaaed the biu husine«-:
like bat leahips, and thinking hard. Hi.
he kept hi« own counael.
V.Ir .'. Wil on proved that he i

J. EDWARD ADDICKS
JAILED FOR DEBÍ

Associate of Lavvson ¡i
Bay State Gas Captured
on Secret Visit to City.

,T. Edward Addicks "«Ja« Addicka,
as they u.->ed to call him in his nativi
State of Delaware, ubi.h he or

pired to represent in the United
It a local hotel la-t ni^h

guarded by Deputy Sheriff« McDonnel
and Zl
The two pre ¡oui n g I enl ii

¡.. v Sireet jail, because, »

rested Saturday evening oi. a body at

tachment for contempt of court, he . I

unable to obtain the $S.0i)0 bond re

(¡.¡.red.
After a heariiv before Jua

t.ce lure- 1 atipula
111 z Addicks il 118.001

;¦;, '. an increase of elU.'lUU, BI d be "n-

1
' to obtain t

I be reaaoi foi
. restée

I
ote g

to Hiram M Burtoi Ul t I
I for $s PPr

rj to be forf» ted. V» v

-, a brothe- an.i
inaolidated Gas . ompany, a' that

tin» arranged for t. .. bond.
Addicks, who hs« Been living ¦.'*.

'Jersey line« than, bai been careful in
snaking Sew ^.,rk. The ordei
of arrest on which lie **i tak.
custody on Saturday »»a« issued Jann
»ry » last, and the deputy eherifl
put in niuen of their spare time March¬
ing for th.. judgment debtor. Addicks
ki,e»« thar an order of arrea! could not

be executed on a Sunday. Hence, hia
to Manhatt ¦ t|1*«

day. leca ionally a« "r 0!1

it .'.lay e»en»ng. This diversion frOBB
his usual eautioa« custom was respon¬
sible for his arrest.
A tip to the deputies and a litt.r

"guni shoe" v. ork revealed him ;>' a

boarding house 111 West Fifty-aeventh
Street. He was «rrested in front of
the West Side BrHncl of tha

j Men's Christian Association, near which
* h» had A room.

lerfoot, however. Ai each ship
Si ir-Spangled Ba

ner" air s s returned b
on the Mayflower. Fach »imo tl

iffed ins hat. Thi rre
that Secretary Daniel

lolii r ander in chief
health,, luggested that he k"op hi« hi
on. Mr, Wilson, however, ¿milingl

e couldn't think of it, and ii
¦how his respei

for th« tat manner. And h
did.

I» ws after 10 o'cloe
y morning when Présider

'' 'in.re ¡ir Forty-fin
Street. The trip on '!,.¦ Mayflower ha
i..-« i. v restful «¦!!<¦. and he looked
fairly ir«i"d health, although a

out perhaps, il« was at once take
',. r;.. re .¦. ii g ta : .1: front of th
Pub ..¦ Lib) .«¦ -.lore tha

itcl ed the parade of th
» and the marir« .-, !... ame se

y that wer
rer late

were apparent lure. He rt

laxed somewhat when the bluejacket
of the Florida came along with thei
pet ¡roat l'y«.limite. Dynamita -va

gorgeously arrayed, and the Presiden
smiled the animal, chaperoned b;
two bluejackets, pranced In iront o

the stand.
The smile faded away quiekly, how

Continued hi i>uk.- '¦ ««>iiimn t

PREDICTS GERMANY
WON'T YIELD TO U.S.
Berlin Paper Says Govern
ment Must Not Be Dis¬
turbed in 'Saered Duty.'
Berlin, May 17, The American not«

to < not yet been ofJciall]
out. The afternoon papers, how

ever, print l ie version of the docu
iments as telepraphed here by the Hava-
tgency, With the single e\ception ol

» iger," a!l r«-frain frorr
comment. The "Lokal Anzeiger" say«:
"The German government certainly

will not delay long with the nnnwer

and probably will reply that
.n occupying Itself with its 'sacred du-
ti«-«' 1' ;s not to be disturbed from any-

side.
"That the American government

Id consider tie I.u«i:ania a«, a

harm. packet -rout taking
no'ire of the fact 'hat it was really
an auxiliary cruiser and an ammuni¬
tion itearaer of the Hri'iih navr, ap-

¦¦ nh'' But
the German an-v.- Washington will
niak« .' to Mr. Wilson,

rigUBge as polit«« as it will be clear,
that we muit condur» the war as VS
aie conducting it and can conduct it
wi'h a clear c«' nscience."
The "Taghsche Rundschau." eom-

menting on the reports that the I.u.11-
tama inci«lent has caUBOd a "growng
insight" in America, says: "This m-

g probabl) lead to th.- di«
eovery that England really is the guilty
party. because it took ammunition on
board a passenger steamer in contra¬
vention of the American law."

After quoting the statute which it

¡argues rat paint, this journal
concludes: "According to the Ameri¬
can laws, the captain of the I.u.-itania
ought to gn to r>-

A confidential note to the edi'ors of
ithe newspapers says that nothing re¬

garding the Americr.n note may be
printed for the time being.

AUSTRIA ANXIOUS
AS TO POSSIBLE
EFFECT OF NOTI

Using Her Influence t(
Induce Germany to

Agree with ü. S.
t B irr» i.)

Washington, May 17. Ambassado
fierard reported to-day to the Statl
Hepartment that he had delivered th»
American note of May 13 to the tier'
man Foreign Ofllee. Secretary Bryan
declined to admit that any hint ha.l
been given in Mr. Gerard's n.>

as *o the date on which the dernun

reply would be completed. In tha de¬
partment a pronounced feeling of op
timism still relgne, in iplta of unoffi¬
cial prediction! from Berlin that the.
German government will r..,' a^ree t.i

abandon ¡ta s-ibmariie campaign
attains' enemy merchantmen or even

offer "3 suspend that canipai^n whll«
negot i' ..r. with the United States in
icferenc» to it may be under
Roth the Austrian and German am¬

bassadors ave understood to have
cabled *o their government* urgüis
suspension of submarino attacks on

rasst'titfer ships while the diplomatic
discussion«, are in progress, because of
the serious situation that baa n
in the t'niied States from the »inking
of the Luaitania. They bava eai
..4!r>'m.' care, lest the Rinking of an¬

other ship with American lives aboard
may lead to an immediata breaking
of the relations of the i'nite.i Statt

iermany,
Austria is watching with much in¬

terest the situation with which her ally
¦.fronted here, aid her »fluence

la being uaed in the direction of i

ing in a peaceful Battlement.
Working For Compromise.

Vsrious suggestions have been d
cussed by the German and Austrian
ambassadors, and it is understood that

many of them bava been cabled to
the.r home governments. >.«.:tin-r i-*

informed as yet as to the policy the
ireiinat. government Anally will fol¬
low. That Count Von Bernstorff is

ming to secure the adoption of a pol-
: y by his government which will sat-
; .f> public opinion in Germany with
reference to the Continued Use of the
«ubmanne as a commerce ¡.- troyer

I still meet the Arr.encar
humane treatment of passengers and
ff « , of belligerent vessels is th« be¬
lief in many quartan,
The genera ipectation here is that

in) will reiterate her willingness
to abandon bar present aubmarin» i
far«- on merchant hips :..'¦: folio« tha

ill in¬
fluença the AU.e» to permit
ni.'iit of foodstuffs civilians in
ligerent ten

II igh official ha-, s mad« it
r, that a bat» ver th»!
p.a.. undertake »itl

to the Allies must be d M net fl
controversies with Germany and that

got be abllgnti I mother
country to secure concessions from
(ireat Britain, though trying of its awn
accord to sei ur«. an aciuiescence in
what the America: ;,.¦.
ers its righ'« nadar Intari .. .il law.

Will Insist on Principles.
As for the questions raised m the

American nota »»hieb Germany :s ui,-

d.r-tood *o be »»tiling to arbitrât«, of¬
ficial» here Bay the American »roverii-
ment «rill not be aal iflod »»ith less
th«n an acceptance of the principles of
humanity and legality s,-t »ortli in her
not«. That German) may question the
right of neutrals aboard belligerent
se«:,el» carrying contraband and offer
t.« sri. ' expected here. This
idea already has be<ti rejected in high
official quarter» because of the con-

tanltaaeil on a>«í» i. ¦"'¦¦" " A

rVILSON FIRST,
FLEET NEXT, IN
CITY'S CHEERS
Proclaims Purpose of
.Nation After Crowds

«Acclaim Him.

rURCHINO TARS
SHARE HONORS

^resident Reviews Parade
and Warships.Talks

at Luncheon.

rVHAT AMERICA WANTS

Quns Evidence of Moral Force,
Not Threats. Me Declares.
Heavy Secret Servie«1 Ouard.
Pr« Irau '«v : . ro«i

11 « heart
stand for
-oes and

.trol
na,!r' ' eAeial re¬
view of the cía;, mere lr.ci.
Jents In

Tr'""' k*rs -hat sail
sa t -v-one

guns In I thsBH
<- found his ta-

'< to
of the «.-reatesti

.. Pr< a-.,lent

«¿ave S'«« York his ¡.leal of patriot-
ism in h ' the

iboys were . Italy*1!
.' war when the

«f peaceful
I nited grava«

lireri New
York's official, bu I ir.'elleet-
ual life, lie talked a*-out America'a

'>'.
We are dominated by i*. w». do not

licnrp '.." he sai«L "Tha inspiring
thing about. America», g'-ntlemen, ia

-he sr;»r««l-A for BOthiag for her¬
self exc, j.« what -he has a right "i ask
for hui .If." Ko'.lowing tht»

declara! an with .careful evp'anat'.ona
that America wants no nation'« proper¬
ty, no nation's honor, nothing that «ha

ai her

own example, the President 'Qiifurled
his pennant of patriot ni from the
four miles «if armor plates an«i gun« in

the Hudson.
Warship« Arc Not Threats.

Those battleships are not threats
or any interest, In

. r of til«-!' admirai in chief.
"a vreat, s«)lemn evl-

|, .-,. that America i«

the force «r moral pr iciple, that there

is not anyth that she I"'«-'*» end
.. anything else for

which she will conten I."
owed up 1!" v>t' '.' fork's w-elome,

he nevi rthel« .ml figure
in a r-d, white and bias lettei day in

the eitjr's aanala. He eonfeaaas] la h;s

address that ' 'rom n'«

I acver go 01 ;hc i»»reets of a

great city without feeling that some¬

how I do not ."¦ fer laewhera than <m

the stli <".* ¡.feat «pint of the

people them »eh es a« raombatn of a

grea» union of heait-f that r«,r-'.ituU a

pariotic people.**
And h«- «re I rred by the

reverential, ro-

ception which greeted him through a

rorable weather.
Hi« arrival at the reí ewing «»and m

; brary
r. craning

r-:«l crowding I After the
crowd '¦¦ "'."¦ M
the blti irines tra nped
by, thi .« »' he was

trying to era ju»t
waiting for him the «tend,
throv. sad come

out in the a*, 'hem.
I mvsd ChsaSS President.

II,. fulfill«**1 en v» ish. As he left
honor behind the dr'pping

dogwood bloesesas, the um stopped.
Accompanied by Acting Mayor Mc-
Aaenj and Secretary Tumulty, the
Presiden! toi «' in an uncov.

ared automobile and began hi» tri¬
umph; I enl to the B Iti. Hetal
A muri nigh «m tin- roof of a nearby

» for
thePi I n ihrough
cupped haï d In ¦**¦

ssj m to

I a» nrst.
.«i'a roar

Throw-
Bll formality to

th«- m '¦ -l«on stood up
h m

.i" of the auto-
t and bnwa«J

impartial,
l

vhi.-h
came

'
*. .»

A« nha»d
Iret i itusia

the crowd a »d. Th« Presi«
r. » that

Mu hat
-.¦> pj ,ir lund ich .¦. .« i'.'jA arcs

¦. could se,- ihe k'Tt initials,
"W. W.," ng of the
crown h«kad back

.' his hand to

gn.sp a few listl tl the i«««l«ce
and tun I to ri .» :>h tears
I I

\'A'.r broken through
the clouds for jest a minute it woul«!
have enhai'. lacle of a Presi¬

ded Mates w,th Klfth
A ... bowing at his f.-«-' Rtvond the
autom.«1. ;.. «vi»h obiect of univer¬
sal acclamation, was the rod of tha

blur of «iark blue uni¬
forms fading in the nrst Attention
lavished on thr President distracted
from the fact that at that m«»ment he
had an advance guaul of f>,i)0<i t tamed
men B«'h Bd h - i «'.»toon
íittiia-:'.cJi...ie. Hvi. Luvue-, tr. .., . 4


